EXHIBIT 110
From: Rob Ross [rob@direct-revenue.com]
Sent: Friday, April 29, 2005 9:12 AM
To: Alan Murray, Daniel Kaufman, 'Joshua Abram'
Subject: FW: Latest results from Google Alert

---Original Message---

From: Google Alert [mailto:alert@googlealert.com]
Sent: Thursday, April 28, 2005 5:25 PM
To: rob@direct-revenue.com
Subject: Latest results from Google Alert

Google Alert has new results which can also be browsed

<http://www.googlealert.com/browse.php?u=directrevenue&c=38853b>
interactively.

Search 1: DirectRevenue (tracking top 500 of about 673 results)

* * * * free

<http://www.googlealert.com/view.php?u=directrevenue%c=b7ec034m=0.111472332
2.120.14h=1http://www.spysware.com%2fspyware-slayer42f> adware adware com free adware remover
(Google rank 120) ... window. adware clickalchemy DirectRevenue. knowingly and with intent
to defraud, exceeded its authorized access to users' computers. adware winfetch.
<http://www.googlealert.com/view.php?u=directrevenue%c=b7ec034m=0.111472332
2.120.14h=1http://www.spyware.com%2fspyware-slayer42f> - this is relevant
<http://www.googlealert.com/browse.php?u=directrevenue&l=38853b&f=s+&m=0.111
472332.120.14+1229010.111472332.120> | irrelevant
<http://www.googlealert.com/browse.php?u=directrevenue&l=38853b&f=s+&m=0.111
472332.120.14+1229010.111472332.120>

* * * * Spyware

<http://www.googlealert.com/view.php?u=directrevenue%c=b7ec034m=0.111472332
2.143.14h=1http://www.spyware.com%2fspyware-slayer42f> Slayer - Ad Spyware
Protection - Spyware Check (Google rank 143) ... DirectRevenue's business model is to pay
independent distributors—often small companies that dropped out of the spam business or
that develop peer-to-peer ...
<http://www.spyware.com/spyware-slayer/> - is this relevant
<http://www.googlealert.com/browse.php?u=directrevenue&l=38853b&f=s+&m=0.111
472332.143.14+1229010.111472332.143> | irrelevant
<http://www.googlealert.com/browse.php?u=directrevenue&l=38853b&f=s+&m=0.111
472332.143.14+1229010.111472332.143>

* * * Spyware

<http://www.googlealert.com/view.php?u=directrevenue%c=b7ec034m=0.111472332
2.136.14h=1http://www.spyware-slayer.com%2fpdirect-dealers-system.disnetworksitellitefree.com%2f
Spyware-computer.html> Computer (Google rank 136) ... D Schwartz April 5 2005 Be the
first to comment on this article A recently filed class action lawsuit against alleged
spyware king DirectRevenue of ...
html> - this is relevant
<http://www.googlealert.com/browse.php?u=directrevenue&l=38853b&f=s+&m=0.111
472332.136.14+1229010.111472332.136> | irrelevant
<http://www.googlealert.com/browse.php?u=directrevenue&l=38853b&f=s+&m=0.111
472332.136.14+1229010.111472332.136>
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